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B. & JVf . Time Table.
O'JtN WKHT going k ast

Kl 3 ;ja a. tit No 2 6 :05 p. in
3. 5 :45 p. m " 4 10 :25 a. m

"5, :9:15 k. til. "6 7 ;U P. m- 7 7 :15 a. m. " 10 10 :00 a. in
S 6:15p, m. 12 1C :16 a. m

-- 11, 6:25 p.m. " 10 8 :25 a- - m
19 11 .:06 a. m.

Dr. A. Sallsbwry has the exeloalTe right to one
Dr. Stain an Ioeal Anmthetla for the Painless
extraction of Tth in this city. Office Uoek wood
Block.

I. O. O. F.
I!A8S L()W;E. No. 146. 1. O.O. F. meets ev
ry Tuesday night at their hall in Fitzgerald

tlock. AlHWu Fellows are cordially invited
to attend wuen visitmg in t:ie city.

I .ok in Davis, N. G.
John Cory, See.

C. A R.
ilcOonnihie Post, No. 45, meets every Satur

day evening at 7 :30, in thetr hall, Kockwood
Block. All visiting comrades are invited to
meet with us.

G. F. Nilea, Post Adj.
F. A. Bates, Poet Com.'j

TXTanted AN ACTIVE HONEST MAN Pal
. f ary $100 monthly if suitable, with oppor-

tunities for advance, to represent locally are
sponsible New York house, .Manufacturer,
Iock mox 1585, N. Y.

Tub election returns 60 far today do
nt epeak volumea for the intelligence
jf a lartje part of the republican party.

Attention is being directed to the
fact that a well known American million
ire is now trayeling in Europe under an

assumed name. Here's a fact of related
interest: A well known political party,
whose bona fide name is Free Trade
Democracy, is now traveling in this
country as Tariff Reformer. N. Y. Trib
une.

Some persons in the west gave adher-
ence to the reciprocity plan before they
understood that it was to be wholly con-
fined to savages of the Amazon and the
agricultural producing countries c f
South America. As soon as they heard
that, they also denounced it: Is the
thin story as given by the Omaha World
Herald, to explain a very recent and very
hard somesault taken by that democratic
oran.

Although the election is over, yet
the following carefully prepared com-

parative table ot the relative cost of
living for one week in London and Xew
York, by the New York Press, can not
fail to be of more than passing interest:

.ondon N. Y.
price price.
..SIM) $1.00

57 5
25 20
25 '2'i

8 10 V.
25 25
;7 :jo
21 .55
25 10

.. 12
.. 9

21 '.'4
12 4!i

lit.2 2
6 :

..31 44
21 21
41 25

.. 1.37 i.:
25 26

. 50 42
8

38 23
. ti 6

..$7..US $B.72
It 78

Articles

Bread do loaves)
Klonr(7 lt.)
Potatoes (18 lbs )

ther vegetables
Butter
Fruit
Milk
Tea (4 lb.)
Cocoa (Ji lb.)
Coffee (ii lb.)
Sugar (A lbs.)
Soap (l!i lbs.)
Soda, starch blue
Candles
Kerosene
Coal (1 ewt.)
Beer (3 pints)
shoes lor family
Kent
Clothes for n.anr., wife and children.
School fees
Provident club
Medical attendance...

Left from $7.50.

The silly stuff that free traders are
wont to give us about a tariff helping
the east a against the west, just as
though a dollar in New York was worth
more than a dollar in Nebraska, is de
cidedly tiresome. Yet notwithstanding
the fact that the east has a full hundred
years the advantage, manufactories have
advanced in a wonderful degree in the
last few j ears. Take St. Louis for in-

stance, in the shoe trade, that beiog one
of the comparatively new industries.
The first successful shoe factory in St.
Louis was started in 1878 audwasavery
tame affair, but it has grown and thrived
and others have been added until the
output last year from St. Louis factories
reached the collossal sum of $0,000,000.

This is what the tariff has done for the
west. To more clearly show the immen-
sity of those shoe factories we append a
brief description of one of the largest

"Their building has eight floors, con-

taining two and one-ba- lf acres floor

space, and is built strong enough to
carry heavy hardware from cellar to roof;
it practically fire proof; heated by steam;
fitted thoroughly with arc and incandes
ent electric lights; has four elevators.
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U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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the Daily Herald.
This is the finest and probably the 'arg- -

est, shoe building in the United States.
It will be divided up as follows:
Factory No. 1, capacity :i(H pairs

(ladies', childrenVand misses' shoes) will
occupy fifth, sixth and seventh floors.
In this factory are made their several
ladies' dongola and French kid shoes,

which are retailed at from 82 to $5 per
pair throughout the entire West and
South. Also the Blue Ribbon school
shoes are made here.

Factory No. 2, capacity 800 pairs
(men's "Home" shoes) will occupy the
fourth floor. Here are made mens
'Home" hand sewed, hand-we- lt and

Goodyear welt shoes in calf and kanga-
roo, also "Washington Avenue" ami
"English Calk" shoes.

Basement will be used bv the rubber
department, which will give facilities
for handling rubber goods.

The first floor will contain offices and
sample rooms. The packing, receiving
and shipping will also be done on this
floor and considerable space allotted to
ready-mad- e goods; likewise the entire
second and third floors to be used for
the same purpose.

Now what has been done in St. Louis
is beins done in Omaha, which has at
the present time two very large boot and
shoe factories tLat are doing a growing
business.

Wheat dropped two cents per bushel
ia Chicago yesterday. The democratic
victory is already getting in Us work.

A Democratic fight against the repub
lican scheme of congressional apportion
ment would be vain. It is in republican
communities that the bulk of the growth
in population takes plac. The demo-
crats can make no headway in a crusade
against Providence. Ex,

The Farmers' Alliance has loomed up
into much greater prominence than the
Prohibitionists ever attained. None of
the minor parties except the old Knew
Nothing organization has ever shown
such potency in the country as a whole
as the Alliance has displayed this year.
Ex.

New York s bachelor Governor never
before had his wind bags so thoroughly
punctured as by Secretary Noble, in his
letter published in the Inter Ocean of
yesterday. The letter of Hill was that
of a demagogue, and nothing short of
skinning him and hanging the hide on
the fence to dry would have done the
subject justice. Tha secretary did that
with neatness and dispatch. In this
case there was no "protection to hides.
Ex.

Betwekn November 1, 1889, and the
beginning of the same month in 1890
there was an increase in the volume of
the circulating medium to the extent of
nearly 185,060,000. This is several
times as large a growth as took place in
either population or business. Despite
such temporary stringencies as may occur
in the money market on account of the
cornering operations of speculators, there
is not the slightest reason to look tor any
contraction in the currency. Globe
Democrat.

NOBLE REPLY TO AN IGNOBLE
ATTACK.

nter Ocean.
Muscular lying and base misrepesen -

tations are what did it.
It has long been evident that, how-v- er

the congressional elections of yester
day might turn, the'democrats intended
to exhaust every resource of partisan
maliguity in traducing the eleventh cen-

sus, notwithstanding the fact that it was
taken under a law specially championed
in its passage by the late S. S. Cox,, a
Tammany democrat of the most uncom
promising type. In this policy Governor
Hill of New York seems to be the lead-
er. One would suppose that he
wants to run for President in 1891 on
that issue. He began the public work
ing out of his policy at the grave of the
late Vice-Presid- ent Hendricks. Of all
the high officials this country has known
he has the least regard for the propri
eties of place or station.

As Governor of New York, David B
Hill had long before shown his hostility
to any census, cnuer tne Uoustitutu n
one should have been taken4in that 6tate
during hi3 Governorship, but he pre
vented it by persistently vetoing the bill
passed in accordance with the provisions
of the constitution. He has much the
same antipathy to a count that a mad
dog has to water. His latest rabies tock
the form of a letterjto Secretary Noble

,the Interior Department, . and called

out from the latter a scathing rebuk
published in the Inter Ocean of yester-
day. There was not the fcliglitcst M.inb-Irtii- ce

of nn excu.--e for his letter, and the
is to be congratulated- upon

the vigor and pertinence of his righteous
indignation .

The eleventh census gives to the stite
of which he is;the executive head, a pop-

ulation of 5,11, y:j t, which is, in round
numbers, !00,0o0 more than it hud in
l&yO. Nowhere in that great state has
there ben :ny complaint, save only in

New iorklity, and mere U lias l.m
confined to Tammany Hall, its politicals
and organ-- . Speaking of the case made
out against the census of New York
City. General Walker, who took
the censuses of lb70 and 1S80, and who
is himself a democrat, says, "it creates
absolutely no presumption against the
integrity of the census." In the face of
this exonerating declaration Governor
Hill goes out of his way to write the
head of the Interior Department this
letter, which fairly reeks with the inso
lence of a drab. I lis charge is that the
general census policy was to break the
power of the eolid South in presedential
as well as congressional elections by de-

liberately ignoring the vast increase in
the population of the democratic sec-

tions of the country. To this Secretary
Noble replies by giving these deeply sig
nificant facts;

The truth 14. no complaint whatever
has been received from any Southern
6tate as a state against the census; and
the only serious claim 01 an erroneous
diminution of population and represen
tation by a state came from the republic-
an state of Oregon. Out of the 2.781
counties in all the 6tates and territories
there has been no complaint whatever
save from Multnomah county in Oregon.
There has not been a complaint from any
southern city that has
not been promptly and satisfactorily ad
justed without a recount, save at Colum-
bus, Ga.. and there was found an in-

crease of 1,138 only.
There is no escape from the logic of

these facts, and when the matter comes
to be discussed in Congress, and it is
sure to be a prominent subject of con-

gressional discussion next winter, the
despicable meanness which has actuated
the assaults led by the New York Sun,
Tammany, and Hill, will be made so
plain as to react powerfully against the
dirt slingers. The Secretary of the In-

terior has grandly justified the name he
bears, and made a highly valuable con
tribution to the census discussion of the
period.

John Polin was today pardoned by the
governor. Polin was serving a life
sentence, but through the efforts of his
attorneys and friends is again a free
man.

Wall paper in all styles and prices at
Wildman & Fuller's.

Subscribe for The Dailt Herald and
read all the news.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
enplaininfi all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
Electro-Volti- ac Belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervious
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor and man
hood. Pamphlet free. If you are thus
afflicted we will send you a belt and ap
pliances on atrial.

Voltiac Belt Co. Marsht.ll, Nich.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that fo

years we have been selling Dr. "King sJiNew
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklen'n Arntca alve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that
sell as well, or that hare given such universal
satisfaction, we do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to refund
the puronase price, if Tsatisfactory results do
net follow their use. The remedies have won
their great popularity purely on their imerits.
F. G. Frtcke & Co.. Druggists.

Subscribe for the Dailt Herald. It
gives all the news.

All persons knowsng themselves to be
indebted to J. V. Weckbach, deceased,
or to the firm of J. V. Weckbach & Son,
will please call and settle on or before
Nov. 15, as all accounts not paid by that
time will be placed in the hands of an
attorney. Oct. 20, 1890. tf

J. V. "Teckbach & Son.

S. & C. Mayer's increased sales over
all previous years are evidences of good
will and justice between dealer and pa-

trons. Call and see their large stock
and lowprices. tf

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi-lo- h's

Porous Plaster. Price 2.1 cents.
For sale bv F. G. Fricke and O. II . Sny--
der. 3

For Rent,
My residence property, Xo. 1411 Lo-t- wo

cust. St. Suitable for one lare or
small families.

Dr. SmrMAX.

Plenty of A No. 1 flour on hand to
exchange for wheat at the Factoryville
Roller Mills. Wheat taken on deposit.

wtf. T. M. "Warne.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
and all symptoms of dyspepsia.- - Price
10 and 73 cents per bottle. For sale by
F. G. Fricke and O. II. Snyder. 4

A Safe Investment.
Is oe which is guareiitced to bring you satis

laetory result s, or in case f failure a let urn of
purchase price. On Ibi mfe plj-.- you can buy
from our aiUeilii-i-i- t Pruggist a ho! tie of r.
Kliiy.' New I lor Ills
KU'O antet'il to bring relief in every ease, when
used for any ulfeetiou of Throat, Luiikh or
Client, Mich as ii. Inflammation of
Lung), r.ronchit Is, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
C'reup, etc. It In pleaiiiiti 'ami agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be el

upon Trial bottle fie; M F. O
Krieke Drug Store.

From Head to Waist a Mass of CIs- -
eas. : ufTorins Terrible Cured

by Cutlcurl Remedies.
1 was covered witn serolulo sore from my

head to my waist, sullei ing so t bat 1 o id not
sleep nights and could lie down only with pil
low uiuier my aims. .My nt-a- was eo sore
that Ic uld not car a hat ; ami being a fann
er, 1 couiii not go Dare tieaileU so 1 wore a very
son, uaiKiKerciiiei on my lieail. In tact, I was
adi gusting stuht to others and to myself. Af-
ter doctoring for six yearn with the hesiphy.
.siciaii :u me country auu gelling woiseall the
time, I had given up fell hope. ofk getting
well when I aw your CuTirum Hf.mkpirm
advertised and procured a set. although w ith
little faitfl in them. The first set however did
in a such a vastamotint of K"oil that I continued
meir use. and now alter iiMiigllour acts, 1 am
happy to say, that I am entiiely cured. Any
01 tne prominent niisir e-- s 111 u and lariners in
and around Plaiufle'd will indorse my slory.

UEUKC;E A, HKINSELMAN. PlafnfielU 111.

C U ITCUItA ltEMK DIES- -
Kinging Words from "grateful hearts tell

the story of great physical Buffering ef mental
anguish by reason of humiliating disfigurations
and of threatened dangers happily and peed
ily ended, by the Cuticuka Kkmkoiics, the
greatest skin cure, blood purifiers and humor
remedies the woiid has ever known, cuticu-h- a

Rksoi.vf.nt the new blood and skin pari-fiu- r
and great-e- t of humor remedies' cleanes

the blood of nil Impurities mid poisonous
elements, and thus removes the caubk while
Cuticuka, the great skin cure, and Cuticuka
Soap, an exquisit skin beautiller. clesi the skin
and scalp and restore the hair. Hence the
Cuticuka Krmrdiks cure every species of
agonizing, humiliating, itching, burning, acaly
and pimply diseases of tht skin, scalp, and
blood, with less of hair, and all humors, blot-
ches, eruptions, sores, ecales, and emits
whether simple, scrnf ulous, or contagious,
when the be-- t physicians and all ther reme-
dies fail. Crateful testimonials prove these
statements in every particular.

Sold everywhere. Price,CuTixTK a, rnc Soat
2Tc, Kksolvknt, 1. Prepared by the 1'ottkb
Dhug and Chemical. CokpokAtion, Boston
tSend or "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"

64 pages, 50 illustrations, and loo testimonials.

PIMPLFS. black-head- s, red. rough, chapped
cured by Cuticuka soap.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains, and Weak-
nesses relieved in one minute by the

VI tee first and nniv naln.li ilnmr
"'Vheuiug plaster, nw, instantaneous, in-

fallible.

Probate Notice.
TN THK MATTER Of THE ESTATE OF1 JUHH OMPTON. Deceased.

In th County Court of Cass county. Neb,
rouce is nereDV eiven tnt Mar a. uovd. x- -

ecutrlx of tha astateof the said John Cowpton
eoeased. haa made application for ftnal nettletuunt, and that said cause is set for hearing atmy oRice at Plattsmouth. on the 24th day of

November A. n. 1890, at in o'clock a. 111. on
said day : at which time and place, all persons
luinrkieu in.y ue prcsot-- i ana examine said
account.

n. 8. Ua mscV- - CounlT .TnriVe
Plattsmouth, Neb.. November 5th Ihiio. 3t

HARPER'S I5AZAR
ILLUSTRATED

Hahi-kr'- s BAzar Is a journal for the home
ivinff the latest information with regaad to

he Hashiono. its numerous illustrations, fash
s. and pattern-she- et supplements a---

inili-nensib- ie alike to the home dr'ss-mak- er

ano the professional mooiste. No expense is
spared in 'making its artistic attractivene s 01
the highest order. Its clever short stories,
parlor plays, and thoughtful essays satisfy all
tastes, anil its 'ast page is famous as a budget
of wit and humor. In its weekly issues every
thing is included which is of interest to women.
During isoi AO.NK8 it. UKMSKRK win write a
series of artrcles on "The house Comfortable'Jiji.i f.t ( 'okson will treat of "Sanitary Liv
iug." and an interesting .succession of papers
on "Women 111 Art and History, superbly ll
luslratitl will be furnished by 'iikodokk
hili. The serial stories will be bv Walter

BKSANTand Thomas Hardj-- .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Year:

FIAPPEirS BAZAlt ?4 00
HAD-EK'- S M A (J A J 1 N E 4 00
11KI'EK'S WEEKLY .. 4 00
HAKPtlfS youm; PEOHI.E 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the I'nited
states, Canada and Mexico

The volumes of the Bazar bigin with the
nrt number lor January or eacn year, wnen
no time is mentioned, subscriptions wMl begin
with the number cureant at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound volumes of Habi-rk- s BbzaR for three
years back, in neat cloth binding will be sent
by mail, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume,) lor .00 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, post paid on re
ceipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by bost office
money oraer or aralt to avoid cuanee 01 loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Barprk &

Brothers. Address
HARPER & BROTHER, New York.

HARPERS MAGAZINE
ILLUSTRATED

The important series of papers on South
America, by Theodork Child, will be con-
tinued in Harper's Macazi.vk during the
greater part of the year lyl. The articles on
Southern California by Charles Dldlky
W arnk will also be continued. Among other
noteworthv attractions will be a novel by
Charles Kobkkt Ckapdock a Collection of
original drawings bv Wm. M, Thackkry, now
published for the first time : a novel written
and.illustrated bv (Jkorgb m; Maurier: a
novelette bv W m. Dean Howelijs: and a
series of papers on London by Walter Bks- -
A.NT.

In the number and variety of 'Uustrated pa-pe- ts

and other articles on subjects of timely
lnterest as well as in the unrivalled character
of its short stories, poems etc. Harpers Mag-
azine will continue to maintain that standard
of excellence for w nich it ns beeu so long dis
tingtiished.

HARPDRS PERIOdlCALS
Per Year,

HARPERS MAdlZfNE 4 00
HARPERS WEKKLY 4 00
HARPERS K ft K 4 Ot)

HAKPERS YOL'Ntl PEOPLE 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the I'nited

States, Canada and Mexico.
The volumes ot the Magazine beg:n with

the numbers for June and December of each
year. When no time is specified sebscriptions
will becin with the number current at the
time of receipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine for
three years back, in neat cloth binding will be
ent by mail post paid on receipt of $3,09 per

volume. Cloth cases for binding, b cents each
by mail post paid.

Index to Harper's Magaztnf, Alphabeti-
cal, Analytical and classified, for volumes 1 to
70. inclusive from June ls.vi to .June Issj, one
vol. 8vo. cloth, $4.00.

Remittances should be made by poet office
money order r draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harpei andbrothejs Address

HARPER & BROTHER, New York.
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and shall continue to close them out at the
usual LOW PRICES, be sure and consult
your interest and call and get prices before you
buy elsewhere.

W. A. BOECK & CO.

II 23 EPF1

Jim

mm

"Confound it the old mini bought one of those cook stove with the
oven door full of holes like a if he had sense he would get a
Garland: It heats the air before it passes into the oven and it doesn't
take near as much wood or coal to bake. 1 saw JiOECK it WALK-
ER cook with a Garland stove at the fair and it was the nicest baker
1 ever saw. You bet I'll have a Garland stove."

IN

D

of per

Anyone who will cut this picture out and bring with them
when they buy a ftove we will jrive a 5 per cent discount
for cash,

&
tW Watch for the old man's reply next week.

3T -

J. D. &

DEALERS IN PLNE

-

1L J

CHICAGO:

BARGAINS!
P'MCES

SHOES.
Leather and Rubber

advance lO cent.

9

corner of

mill.

orders

0A.I.I, J1TJD SEE
BOECK WALKER.

GRAVES CO.

LUMBER,

one

SHINGLES, LATH, SASH.
DOORS, BLINDS,and all building material

Call and see us at the
11th and Elm street,
north of HeisePs

Plattsmouth,, Nebraska

Leave vonr

hlock

witH
yourthe HERALD for

JOB WORK


